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Heat conduction equationA new simple model for the puffing/micro-explosion of water-fuel emulsion droplets is suggested. The
model is based on the assumption that a spherical water sub-droplet is located in the centre of a larger
fuel droplet. The fuel is approximated by n-dodecane. The fuel droplet surface temperature is assumed to
be fixed, and fuel evaporation is ignored. The heat conduction equation is solved inside this composite
droplet with the Dirichlet boundary condition at the surface of the fuel droplet. The time instant when
the temperature at the interface between water and fuel reaches the boiling temperature of water is asso-
ciated with the start of the puffing process leading to micro-explosion. This time is referred to as the time
to puffing, or micro-explosion delay time. When the fuel surface temperature is equal to the boiling tem-
perature of fuel then this time is expected to be the shortest of the possible times. The predictions of the
model are shown to be in agreement with available experimental data. The model predicts an increase in
this time with increase in the fuel droplet size for fixed water and fuel mass fractions, in agreement with
observations.
 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The potential for water-in-diesel emulsions to simultaneously
reduce NOx and particulate emissions has generated significant
attention. Water-emulsified fuels could be an efficient approach
to the reduction of exhaust emissions while improving engine per-
formance, without requiring any engine modification. Diesel and
biodiesel-Diesel emulsions were found to increase brake thermal
efficiency by approximately 6%, with a 30% reduction in NOx and
smoke, and a 70% reduction in unburnt hydrocarbons [1]. An
increase in brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) is obtained
due to the lower calorific value of the emulsions [2] as water dis-
places fuel. The increase in water concentration results in longer
ignition delays due to the lower volatility and higher viscosity of
water [3]. The reduction in NOx seems to be related to reduction
of in-cylinder temperature obtained through the evaporation of
the emulsion’s water [4,5]. The increased formation of hydroxyl
radicals reduces soot emissions by increasing the oxidization rate
[6]. Research shows that the properties of the dispersed water dro-
plets significantly affect NOx emissions [7] and engine efficiency
[8], with smaller dispersed droplet sizes leading to improvementsin combustion and emissions. There is also some indication that
the combustion process is improved through an increased sec-
ondary atomization [9,10], leading to better air-fuel mixing [11].
It is important to note that the fuel injection hardware can signif-
icantly affect the emulsion properties, with the dispersed droplet
sizes reducing significantly after the emulsion is compressed by
the high-pressure fuel pump, and again after being injected
through the nozzle orifices [12].
A widely used mechanism to improve fuel mixing is through the
phenomena of puffing and micro-explosion in emulsion droplets,
which could promote the secondary atomization process through
a rapid break-up of the parent droplets due to the different volatil-
ity of the fuel (continuous phase) and water (dispersed phase).
Puffing is the partial ejection of some of the dispersed water out
of an emulsion droplet [14], while micro-explosion is the complete
break-up of the parent droplet. The roles of puffing and
micro-explosions in water-in-fuel emulsion droplets in internal
combustion engines have been widely discussed in the literature
(e.g. [13–16] and the references therein). Both phenomena
enhance the effective fuel droplet size distribution, air-fuel mixing,
and ultimately fuel efficiency [17]. Observations show that these
events are influenced by water concentration, surfactant type,
and dispersed water droplet size and temperature [18,19]. Some
researchers observed that the intensity of micro-explosions
Fig. 1. Diagram showing the location of a water sub-droplet of radius Rw inside the
fuel (n-dodecane) droplet of radius Rd . Tw is the temperature at the interface
between water and fuel, Ts is the droplet surface temperature.
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h convective heat transfer coefficient (W/(m2 K))
k thermal conductivity (W/(m K))
P radiation source term in Eq. (1) (K/s)
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q density (kg/m3)
Subscripts
d droplet
f fuel (n-dodecane)
g ambient gas
s surface
w water
0 initial conditions
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size of the dispersed water phase.
It seems that Ivanov and Nefedov [22] were the first to draw
attention to micro-explosions as a mechanism for accelerated
evaporation of emulsion fuel droplets where water was the volatile
component. Since this pioneering paper a number of models for
micro-explosions have been suggested, starting with relatively
simple ones [23,24] and ending with the recently suggested most
advanced models [14–16].
Although the models developed in [14–16] are undoubtedly
very useful for understanding the physical background of the pro-
cesses involved in puffing/micro-explosions in droplets, the useful-
ness of these models for engineering applications is less obvious.
Engineers dealing with puffing/micro-explosions are interested
primarily in the integral characteristics of the process, such as
the puffing/micro-explosion delay times, rather than in the details
of the processes inside the deforming and exploding droplet. In our
paper, the results of the development of a simple model specifi-
cally focused on the prediction of these delay times are presented
and discussed.2. Description of the new model
The model is based on the assumption that a spherical water
sub-droplet is located in the centre of a fuel droplet as shown in
Fig. 1. In this figure, Rw and Rd are the radii of the water sub-
droplet and fuel droplet, respectively. Tw and Ts in this figure are
the temperature at the interface between water and fuel and the
temperature at the surface of the fuel droplet, respectively. The
fuel is approximated by n-dodecane. The temperature Ts is
assumed to be fixed, and fuel evaporation is ignored. The droplet
is assumed to be stationary and penetration of heat from the sur-
face of the droplet to its interior is described by a one-
dimensional transient heat conduction equation. This equation is
solved analytically inside this composite droplet with the Dirichlet
boundary condition at its surface, and the solution leads to a time-
dependent distribution of temperature inside the droplet. If Ts is
greater than the initial temperature inside the droplet, assumed
to be homogeneous, then the temperature between the centre of
the droplet and its surface will increase. If Ts is greater than the
boiling temperature of water, at a certain time instant Tw is
expected to reach this boiling temperature. This time instant is
associated with the start of the puffing process leading to micro-explosion. This time is referred to as the time to puffing, or
micro-explosion delay time. The maximal value of Ts is assumed
to be equal to the boiling temperature of n-dodecane. In this case,
the micro-explosion delay time is expected to be minimal.
Note that a number of authors drew attention to the fact that
the start of the puffing processes can be associated with the time
instant when Tw reaches the nucleation rather than boiling tem-
perature [25]. The former temperature is defined as the mean tem-
perature in the range in which the nucleation rate changes from a
negligible value to a very large value [25]. We have not, however,
found reliable values of this temperature for the conditions of the
experiment which will be used for validation of our model. To be
consistent with our other simplifying assumptions of the model
we base our analysis on the assumption that puffing starts at the
boiling temperature.
The mathematical details of the model are described in the next
section. The results of the application of the model to the analysis
of experimentally observed puffing/micro-explosions in composite
water-n-dodecane droplets are described in Section 4. The main
results of the paper are summarised in Section 5.3. Basic equations and approximations
The variation of the temperature in the water-fuel domain,
shown in Fig. 1, is described by the heat conduction equation in
the form [26,27]:
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2T
@R2
þ 2
R
@T
@R
 !
þ Pðt;RÞ; ð1Þ
where
j ¼ jw ¼ kw=ðcwqwÞ when R 6 Rw
jf ¼ kf =ðcfqf Þ when Rw < R 6 Rd;
(
ð2Þ
jwðf Þ is the water (liquid fuel) thermal diffusivity, kwðf Þ is the water
(liquid fuel) thermal conductivity, cwðf Þ is the water (liquid fuel)
specific heat capacity, qwðf Þ is the water (liquid fuel) density, R is
the distance from the centre of the droplet, t is time. The source
term Pðt;RÞ takes into account the volumetric droplet heating (e.g.
heating due to thermal radiation).
Eq. (1) needs to be solved subject to initial and boundary
conditions:
Tjt¼0 ¼
Tw0ðRÞ when R 6 Rw
Tf0ðRÞ when Rw < R 6 Rd;

ð3Þ
TjR¼Rw ¼ TjR¼Rþw ; kw
@T
@R

R¼Rw
¼ kf@T
@R

R¼Rþw
; ð4Þ
h Tg  TðRdÞ
  ¼ kf @T
@R

R¼Rd0
; ð5Þ
where h is the convection heat transfer coefficient, describing the
heating of the droplet. To ensure consistency between Conditions
(3) and (4) we assume that Tw0ðRwÞ ¼ Tf0ðRwÞ.
Expression (5) is the well-known Robin boundary condition
widely used for the analysis of droplet heating and evaporation
[28]. Let us rewrite this equation as:
TðRdÞ  Ts ¼ Tg  kfh
@T
@R

R¼Rd0
: ð6Þ
If the solution to Eq. (1) is performed at a small time step, we
could make an assumption that Tg ¼ Tg0 ¼ const and h ¼ const.
Moreover, we could take the value of @T
@R

R¼Rd0 in (6) from the initial
condition for the first time step and from the results of calculation
for the previous time steps for all the following steps. This would
allow us to assume that the right hand side of Eq. (6) is constant
and reduce the Robin boundary condition (5) to the Dirichlet
boundary condition:
TðRdÞ  Ts: ð7Þ
To be consistent with the previous simplifying assumptions of the
model, we will make several further simplifying assumptions.
1. The temperature of the droplet surface is assumed to be con-
stant during the whole period of droplet heating (not just dur-
ing individual time steps). This would have been a natural
assumption for the times after the droplet surface temperature
reaches the boiling point. In the general case, the assumption
that the droplet surface temperature is equal to the boiling tem-
perature of the liquid fuel would allow us to predict the mini-
mal time to puffing and micro-explosion delay time. More
realistic values of this temperature are expected to be below
the liquid fuel boiling temperature and this will be taken into
account in the analysis of our results.
2. The effects of droplet evaporation and swelling are ignored. This
means that we assume that puffing/micro-explosion occurs
before the droplet evaporation becomes significant, which is
consistent with experimental observations. The effects of swel-
ling are anticipated to be small and can be safely ignored in the
analysis remembering the crudeness of the whole model.3. We assume that both Tw0 and Tf0 do not depend on R. Eventu-
ally they will be assumed equal to Td0.
4. The effect of the source term (thermal radiation) is taken into
account when deriving the formulae, but eventually it will be
ignored in our analysis. This approach would allow us to gener-
alise the model in the future to the case where the contribution
of thermal radiation is expected to be significant.
5. All thermodynamic and transport properties (liquid thermal
conductivities, heat capacities and densities) are taken at the
initial droplet temperature. These properties are expected to
be relatively weak functions of temperature; ignoring this
dependence is considered to be consistent with other simplify-
ing assumptions of the model.
These assumptions allow us to generalise the analysis previ-
ously described in [29,30] and derive the analytical solution to
Eq. (1), subject to initial and boundary conditions (3), (4) and (7)
in the form (see Appendix A for further details):
TðR; tÞ ¼ Ts þ 1R
X1
n¼1
exp k2nt
 
Hn1 þHn2ð Þ

þ
Z t
0
exp k2n t  sð Þ
 
pnðsÞds

vnðRÞ; ð8Þ
where
Hn1 ¼ T0cwqwjjvnjj2 knawð Þ2
knawRw cot knawRwð Þ  1½ ; ð9Þ
Hn2 ¼
T0cfqf
jjvnjj2 knaf
 2 knaf Rw cot knaf Rd  Rwð Þ 
 knaf Rd
sin knaf Rd  Rwð Þ
 þ 1
#
; ð10Þ
T0 ¼ Ts  Tw0 ¼ Ts  Tf0; ð11Þ
vnðRÞ ¼
 sinðknawRÞsinðknawRwÞ when R < Rw
 sinðknaf ðRRdÞÞsinðknaf ðRwRdÞÞ when Rw 6 R 6 Rd;
8<
: ð12Þ
jjvnjj2 ¼ cwqwRw
2 sin2ðknawRwÞ
þ cfqf ðRd  RwÞ
2 sin2ðknaf ðRw  RdÞÞ
 kw  kf
2Rwk2n
;
pnðtÞ ¼
cwqw
jjvnjj2
Z Rw
0
RPðt;RÞvnðRÞdRþ
cfqf
jjvnjj2
Z Rd
Rw
RPðt;RÞvnðRÞdR:
A countable set of positive eigenvalues kn is found from the
solution to the equation:ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
kwcwqw
q
cotðkawRwÞ 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
kf cfqf
q
cotðkaf ðRw  RdÞÞ
¼ kw  kf
Rwk
: ð13Þ
These are arranged in ascending order 0 < k1 < k2 < . . ...
aw ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
cwqw
kw
q
; af ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
cf qf
kf
q
.
In Expression (12) sign ‘’ was chosen in order to obtain a phys-
ically meaningful solution when T 6 Ts.
4. Analysis
Experiments were conducted in a heated vessel (700 K) at
atmospheric pressure, with optical access to observe the sprayed
emulsion. The experimental setup is described in [31]. The time
Fig. 2. The plots predicted by the new model of temperatures inside the composite
droplet (T) versus normalised distance from the droplet centre R=Rw at 5 instants of
time: 1.1 ls (curve 1), 11 ls (curve 2), 0.11 ms (curve 3), 0.25 ms (curve 4) and
0.5 ms (curve 5).
Fig. 3. The values of time to puffing, predicted by the new model, versus the initial
droplet diameters for two values of the initial droplet temperature and three values
of droplet surface temperature (see the insert in this figure). The experimentally
observed values of this time are shown as empty circles.
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long-distance microscope, the images from which were processed
to measure the initial droplet diameters and the time to puffing. In
order to account for the significant effects of the fuel injection sys-
tem on the properties of the dispersed phase [12], we first ran the
emulsion through a high-pressure pump and injector. This enabled
us to collect and analyse the sprayed samples’ dispersed water dro-
plets before injecting the emulsion into the optical vessel using a
low-pressure micro-syringe.
The experiments were performed with a resolution of
256 800 pixels2, frame rate of 12,000 frames per second, and
exposure time of 2 ls. The image scale factor was 0.0185 mm/
pixel. Hence, the uncertainty for the time to puffing was linked
to the identification of the frames for droplet creation and start
of puffing, which corresponds to 167 ls. The uncertainty for the
measurement of the droplet diameter was related to the detection
of the droplet perimeter, which is estimated to be 37 lm. Dro-
plets with diameters smaller than 50 lm were ignored due to
the large experimental uncertainty.
We considered typical initial values of parameters for n-
dodecane droplets with the water sub-droplets inside them, dro-
plet surface temperatures and ambient gas parameters listed in
Table 1. Having substituted these values into Eq. (8) we found
the distribution of temperature inside droplets at various time
instants. An example of such distributions for a droplet of radius
25 lm, initial homogeneous temperature inside the droplet equal
to 434 K and droplet surface temperature equal to 489.47 K (boil-
ing temperature of n-dodecane) is shown in Fig. 2. In this figure,
the values of temperature inside droplets are shown as the func-
tions of the distance from the droplet centre (R) normalised by
the radius of the water sub-droplet (Rw). For the chosen values of
input parameters, for the surface of the droplet Rd=Rw ¼ 1:88. The
curves 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 refer to time instants 1.1 ls, 11 ls,
0.11 ms, 0.25 ms and 0.5 ms, respectively. As follows from this fig-
ure, for curve 5, corresponding to time instant 0.5 ms, the pre-
dicted temperature at R ¼ Rw is very close to 373.15 K, which is
the boiling temperature of water. We anticipate that at this time
instant evaporation of water will lead to puffing above the surface
of the water sub-droplet eventually leading to micro-explosion.
This time instant is commonly known as time to puffing. We
assume that the micro-explosion takes place shortly after the start
of puffing.
Plots similar to those presented in Fig. 2 were prepared for all
droplet radii, and initial and surface droplet temperatures shown
in Table 1. For all these plots, the values of time to puffing were
obtained. The values of these times are shown in Fig. 3 as functions
of droplet diameters for various initial and surface droplet temper-
atures. In the same figure the experimentally observed times to
puffing for various droplet diameters are shown.
As can be seen from Fig. 3, the values of predicted times to puff-
ing for droplet surface temperature equal to the boiling tempera-
ture of n-dodecane are always less than those observed
experimentally. In most cases, the orders of magnitude of the
predicted times to puffing for other values of droplet surfaceTable 1
Droplet and gas properties.
Parameter Value
Parent droplet radii (Rd) [lm] 25; 50; 100
Droplet initial composition [vol] 0.15 water + 0.85 n-dodecane
n-dodecane density (qf ) [kg/m
3] 825
Gas composition air
Droplet surface temperatures (Ts) [K] 489.47 (boiling temperature),
470, 450
Initial droplet temperature (Td0) [K] 343 and 363
Gas (air) pressure [MPa] 0.1temperature are the same as those observed experimentally. This
does not apply to the results for small droplets with diameters
equal to 50 lm for which only one experimental result is available.
The predicted increase in times to puffing with the increase in the
initial droplet diameters is confirmed by experimental observa-
tions, despite considerable scatter of experimental data. The
model, however, cannot explain noticeably shorter times to puffing
for smaller droplets (with diameters less than 100 lm) than
observed experimentally. This could be partly explained by the fact
that we linked the start of puffing with the time instant when the
water sub-droplet temperature reached the boiling rather than
nucleation temperature.
The decrease in the surface temperature leads to an increase in
the time to puffing, as expected, although this result cannot be
confirmed experimentally at this stage. These results allow us to
conclude that the suggested new model, despite its simplicity, is
S.S. Sazhin et al. / International Journal of Heat and Mass Transfer 131 (2019) 815–821 819able to describe the processes leading to puffing and micro-
explosions, not only qualitatively but also quantitatively at least
in some cases.
5. Conclusions
A new model for puffing/micro-explosions in water-fuel emul-
sion droplets is suggested. The model is based on the assumption
that a spherical water sub-droplet is located in the centre of a sta-
tionary fuel droplet. The fuel is approximated by n-dodecane, the
droplet surface temperature is assumed to be fixed, and fuel evapo-
ration is ignored. The penetration of heat from the surface of the
droplet to its interior is described by a one-dimensional transient
heat conduction equation. This equation is solved analytically inside
the composite droplet with the Dirichlet boundary condition at its
surface, and the solution leads to a time-dependent distribution of
temperature inside the droplet. If the droplet surface temperature
is greater than the boiling temperature of water, at a certain time
instant the temperature at the interface between water and fuel is
expected to reach this boiling temperature. This time instant is
referred to as the time to puffing, or micro-explosion delay time.
It is shown that the values of predicted times to puffing for dro-
plet surface temperature equal to the boiling temperature of n-
dodecane are always less than those observed experimentally, as
expected. The predicted increase in these times with an increase
in the initial droplet diameters is also confirmed by experimental
observations. These results allow us to conclude that, despite its
simplicity, the suggested model is able to describe the processes
leading to puffing and micro-explosions not only qualitatively
but also in some cases quantitatively.
The models which we developed can be easily generalised to
modelling puffing/micro-explosion processes in other composite
droplets. Moreover, the equations which we derived, could be
applied to the analysis of the processes leading to puffing/micro-
explosion in the presence of thermal radiation.
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Appendix A. Derivation of Formula (8)
Introducing a new variable
u ¼ T  Tsð Þ R
we can simplify Eq. (1) and initial and boundary conditions (3) and
(4) to:
@u
@t
¼ j @
2u
@R2
þ RPðt;RÞ; ðA1:1Þ
ujt¼0 ¼ T0R when 0 6 R 6 Rd; ðA1:2Þ
ujR¼Rw ¼ ujR¼Rþw ; kw Rwu
0
R  u
 	
R¼Rw
¼ kf Rwu0R  u
 	
R¼Rþw
; ujR¼Rd ¼ 0;
ðA1:3Þwhere T0  Ts  Td0ðRÞ does not depend on R in our case. The tem-
perature at the surface of the droplet (Ts) is assumed to be constant.
Conditions (A1.3) need to be amended by the boundary condi-
tion at R ¼ 0. Since T  Ts is finite at R ¼ 0 then ujR¼0 ¼ 0. We look
for the solution to Eq. (A1.1) in the form:
u ¼
X1
n¼1
HnðtÞvnðRÞ; ðA1:4Þ
where functions vnðRÞ form the full set of non-trivial solutions to
the eigenvalue problem:
d2v
dR2
þ a2k2v ¼ 0 ðA1:5Þ
subject to boundary conditions:
vjR¼0 ¼ v jR¼Rd ¼ 0
vjR¼Rw ¼ v jR¼Rþw
kw Rwv 0R  v
 	
R¼Rw
¼ kf Rwv 0R  v
 	
R¼Rþw
9>>=
>;; ðA1:6Þ
where
a ¼ 1ﬃﬃﬃ
j
p ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
cwqw
kw
q
 aw when R 6 Rwﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
cfqf
kf
q
 af when Rw < R 6 Rd:
8><
>: ðA1:7Þ
Note that k has dimension 1=
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
time
p
. We look for the solution to Eq.
(A1.5) in the form:
vðRÞ ¼ A sinðkawRÞ when R 6 Rw
B sinðkaf ðR RdÞÞ when Rw < R 6 Rd:

ðA1:8Þ
Function (A1.8) satisfies boundary conditions (A1.6) at R ¼ 0. Hav-
ing substituted function (A1.8) into boundary conditions (A1.6) at
R ¼ Rw we obtain:
A sinðkawRwÞ ¼ B sinðkaf ðRw  RdÞÞ; ðA1:9Þ
Akw Rwkaw cosðkawRwÞ  sinðkawRwÞ½ 
¼ Bkf Rwkaf cosðkaf ðRw  RdÞÞ  sinðkaf ðRw  RdÞÞ
 	
: ðA1:10Þ
Condition (A1.9) is satisfied when:
A ¼  sinðkawRwÞ½ 1
B ¼  sinðkaf ðRw  RdÞÞ
 	1
)
: ðA1:11Þ
The sign in Eq. (A1.11) can be chosen to ensure that u in Eq.
(A1.4) is negative. Note that we need to choose either ‘þ’ or ‘’
in both expressions.
Having substituted Eq. (A1.11) into (A1.10) we obtain:
kw Rwkaw cotðkawRwÞ  1½  ¼ kf Rwkaf cotðkaf ðRw  Rf ÞÞ  1
 	
:
ðA1:12Þ
Remembering the definitions of aw and af , Eq. (A1.12) can be simpli-
fied to:ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
kwcwqw
q
cotðkawRwÞ 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
kf cfqf
q
cotðkaf ðRw  RdÞÞ
¼ kw  kf
Rwk
: ðA1:13Þ
Eq. (A1.13) allows us to find a countable set of positive eigenvalues
kn [26] which can be arranged in ascending order 0 < k1 < k2 < . . ..
Note that the negative solutions kn also satisfy Eq. (A1.13) as both
sides of this equation are odd functions of k. k ¼ 0, however, does
not satisfy this equation. Having substituted these values of kn into
Eq. (A1.8) and remembering Eq. (A1.11) we obtain the expressions
for eigenfunctions vn in the form:
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 sinðknawRÞsinðknawRwÞ when R 6 Rw
 sinðknaf ðRRdÞÞsinðknaf ðRwRdÞÞ when Rw < R 6 Rd
8<
: : ðA1:14Þ
It can be shown (see [29]) that functions vnðRÞ are orthogonal
with weight
b ¼ kwa
2
w ¼ cwqw when R 6 Rw
kf a2f ¼ cfqf when Rw < R 6 Rd
(
:
This means that:
R Rg
0 vnðRÞvmðRÞbdR ¼ dnmjjvnjj2,where
dnm ¼
1 when n ¼ m
0 when n –m

:
See [29] for the discussion of completeness of this set of functions.
The norm of vn with weight b is calculated as:
jjvnjj2 ¼
Z Rd
0
v2nbdR
¼
Z Rw
0
sinðknawRÞ
sinðknawRwÞ

 2
cwqwdR
þ
Z Rd
Rw
sinðknaf ðR RdÞÞ
sinðknaf ðRw  RdÞÞ

 2
cfqfdR
¼ cwqw
2 sin2ðknawRwÞ
Rw  sinð2knawRwÞ2knaw

 
þ cfqf
2 sin2ðknaf ðRw  Rf ÞÞ
Rd  Rw þ sinð2knawðRw  RdÞÞ2knag

 
¼ cwqwRw
2 sin2ðknawRwÞ
þ cfqf ðRd  RwÞ
2 sin2ðknaf ðRw  RdÞÞ
 kw  kf
2Rwk2n
:
ðA1:15Þ
When deriving Eq. (A1.15) we took into account Eq. (A1.13). Since
all functions vn satisfy boundary conditions (A1.6), function u
defined by Expression (A1.4) satisfies boundary conditions (A1.3).
Let us expand RPðt;RÞ in a series over vn:
RPðt;RÞ ¼
X1
n¼1
pnðtÞvnðRÞ; ðA1:16Þ
where:
pnðtÞ ¼
1
jjvnjj2
Z Rd
0
RPðt;RÞvnðRÞbdR:
Having substituted Eqs. (A1.4) and (A1.16) into Eq. (A1.1) we
obtain:
X1
n¼1
H0nðtÞvnðRÞ ¼ 
X1
n¼1
HnðtÞk2nvnðRÞ þ
X1
n¼1
pnðtÞvnðRÞ: ðA1:17Þ
When deriving Eq. (A1.17) we took into account that functions
vnðRÞ satisfy Eq. (A1.5) for k ¼ kn. Eq. (A1.17) is satisfied if and only
if:
H0nðtÞ ¼ k2nHnðtÞ þ pnðtÞ: ðA1:18Þ
The initial condition forHnðtÞ can be obtained after substituting
Expression (A1.4) into initial condition (A1.2) for u:
X1
n¼1
Hnð0ÞvnðRÞ ¼ T0R when 0 6 R 6 Rd
Remembering the orthogonality of vn with weight b, we obtain
from Equation (A1.19):Hnð0Þ ¼ 1jjvnjj2
Z Rd
0
ðT0RÞvnðRÞbdR
Remembering that T0 is constant then this equation can be fur-
ther simplified to:
Hnð0Þ ¼ Hn1 þHn2 ðA1:20Þ
where
Hn1 ¼ T0cwqwjjvnjj2 knawð Þ2
knawRw cot knawRwð Þ  1½ ;
Hn2¼
T0cfqf
jjvnjj2 knaf
 2 knaf Rw cot knaf RdRwð Þ  knaf Rdsin knaf RdRwð Þ þ1
" #
;
where T0 ¼ Ts  Tw0 ¼ Ts  Tf0.
The solution to Eq. (A1.18) subject to the initial condition
(A1.20) can be written as:
HnðtÞ ¼ exp k2nt
 
Hnð0Þ þ
Z t
0
exp k2n t  sð Þ
 
pnðsÞds: ðA1:21Þ
Eq. (8) follows from the definition of u and Eqs. (A1.4) and
(A1.21).
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